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SHOP & CONSTRUCTION TOOLS & MISC.
12’ work bench with 5” vice, Ridgid pipe wrenches, Craftsman pipe threader 1 1/4 -2”, Stihl MS 210 
chainsaw, Stihl MS 390 chainsaw, Husqvarna 150 BT backpack blower, Spade shovel, wrecking bars, 
hoes, gas jugs, 4-100 to 500 gallon air tanks, weed eaters, Snap-on air ratchet, 500 gal. propane 
tanks, propane �replace heater, propane wall heater, Fire extinguishers, Propane tank hose , 24” 
Dayton pedestal air fan, 3 ladder brackets, 20’ walking plank, Lot roof brackets, laser level, 16 sets of 
sca�olding, 8 wheels, air saws, nailers, saw all, concrete drill, staplers, air tank and hoses, straps, 
Dewalt air chop saw w/ stand, 10’ metal brake w/ cutter, 20 horse Honda motor w/ air compressor 
mounted on 200 gal tank line �ttings, metal brackets and shelves, 3 stacks of misc. metal & trim, 
chains, hydraulic unit with Honda motor, hydraulic oil tank w/hose gauge, 52” Exmark mower 170 
hrs. Grillo tiller, Troy built push mower, wheelbarrow, wagons, landscape stones, 5 gallon milker 
unit, propane �ttings

HOUSEHOLD, CAST IRON, ETC.
4 Dazey butter churns #80, #40, #30 & #20, Hanson baby scale, Pulley washline, Pressure cooker, 22 
cubic upright Blizzard freezer, 18 cubic upright freezer, Propane kitchen range, Oak dining room 
table w/ 6 chairs, Bosch air mixer/blender combo, 6 qrt. Ice cream freezer, Victoria strainer, White 
grape glassware, Depression glass, Recliner, Loveseats, Couch with recliners, School desk, Singer 
sewing machine in a white oak cabinet, Cribs and bassinet, Bookcase, File cabinet, Metal desk, 
Dining chairs, Lard press, Tupperware, Eagle Senior cider press, XLG Wagner cast iron griddle, Cast 
iron bacon press, No.8 Griswold dutch oven w/ lid, No.8 dutch oven w/ lid, Wagner No.3A skillet, 
Lodge skillet, Portable propane stove, Camping grills and supplies, Camping chairs, Fish cleaning 
table, Fishing poles, Ice auger, Maytag washing machine (hydraulic)

ANTIQUES
John Deere 192 walking plow, David Bradley walking plow, McCormick Deering cream separator 
complete, 2’x2’x 6’ metal cupola w/ball and weathervane, Lightning rods w/ balls and weather-
vanes, 2-man crosscut saws, Single crosscut saws, 3 sets of hay forks, Lightning rod cables, Milk & 
cream cans, Wooden ladders, Galvanized rinse tubs, Sleds, Galvanized pails, Cyclone seeders, Metal 
rooster, Eagle oil cans, Fairbanks 50 lb. weight, Copper boiler w/ lid, Wooden barrels, 2 horse heads, 
Old horse shoes, Small vices, Champion #4 Tire shrinker, Small anvils, Scythe, Hand auger, Hanson 
hanging scale, 7 hay trolleys, hay tracks, railroad anvil, Loudin & Myers wooden pulleys, Louden 
wi�e tree, Wooden pulley, Wooden sliding door w/Louden track & hardware, Blackhawk corn 
sheller, Old hand tools, Block and tackle, hand seed planters, railroad lantern, ice saw, #32 church 
bell that comes from Eldon, IA, #22 Hillsboro bell, #2 bell, Fulton Aermore #2 exhaust horn, 
Winchester meat saw and fork, bow saw, chisels, Keen Kutter axes, double bit hammer, 4 hatchets, 2 
handsaws, open end wrenches, level, chopper, gas cans, jobbers, Simmon double bit ax & single bit 
ax, handplanes, knives, co�ee grinder, Maytag wrenches, Delaval wrench, Emerson wrench, edging 
plane, Exchange Bank thermometer, cradle scythe, Bloom corn crusher #2 made in Independence, 
IA, Veteran 2 hole corn sheller made in Sandwich, IL

GUNS & BOAT
(Guns in excellent condition) Winchester model 94 30-30 lever action, Henry lever action .22 w/ 
octagon barrel, 2-Remington model 12 .22 pump ri�es, Remington model 511 Scoremaster .22, 
Winchester model 61 .22 pump, Winchester model 62A .22 pump, Winchester model 63 .22 
semi-automatic, Winchester model 1890 .22 pump w/octagon barrel, Winchester model 90 .22 
pump w/octagon barrel, Winchester model 06 .22 pump, Winchester model 42 .410 pump, 
Winchester model 1904 .22, Centurion gun safe, Old Browning, Winchester, Remington gun oil 
bottles, 14’ V Bottom boat w/trailer

HORSE, CHICKENS, BUGGIES & TACK
5 year old bay Standardbred mare tra�c safe & sound, Double buggy w/new shafts and wheels, 
Open 3-seater buggy, Pony cart, Breaking sled, No.6 regular gear International haymower, 2 leather 
harnesses, Breast harness, Collars, Leather horse �y nets, Horse blankets, Saddle, misc. tack, Corral 
panels, Gates, Telephone poles, Fencing supplies, Feed bunks, Steel & plastic barrels, Cables, Patriot 
electric fence, Chicken feeders, waters, and nesting boxes, 10 free range chickens, 10 new galva-
nized grounding rods

Terms: Cash or good check w/valid ID, not responsible for accidents, lost or 
stolen items, or errors in advertising. Statements made sale day take prece-
dents over any & all advertising. 

Lunch stand available

DIRECTIONS FROM BLOOMFIELD:
Go west on Hwy 2 approximately 4 miles to Ice Ave. then go north 2 miles to 200th St. then go east 
1 mile to Jade ave and go south to auction location. Signs will be posted day of sale.

BOOKS
100 plus books Authored by Horatio Alger, Harold Bell 
Wright, Gene Stratton-Porter, Walter Farley, Ben Green, 
James Herriot, Patrick McManus, Gene Autry, 
Laura Lee Hope.

PLAYHOUSE & SWING SET
8’x14’ wooden playhouse w/partial loft, 
Steel swing set like new

19222 Jade Ave. Bloomfield, IA 52537
Eli & Verda Bontrager     Saturday, June 3 @ 10am     641.208.6278


